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By Frank Zimmerman

Introduction
The Ellen G White 1888 Materials, Chap. 215:

The Lord has raised up Brother Jones and Brother Wag-
goner to proclaim a message to the world to prepare a people
to stand in the day of God.

The world is sufering the need of additional light to come 
to them upon the Scriptures,—additional proclamation of the
principles of purity, lowliness, faith, and the righteousness of
Christ. This is the power of God unto salvation to every one 
that believes. Many will be moved and humbled. Afer a time
they will drink of the waters of life.

Jesus proclaimed Himself the bread of life: “I am the living 
bread which came down from heaven: if any man eat of this 
bread, he shall live for ever: and the bread that I will give is 
my flesh, which I will give for the life of the world.” John 6:51.

HE “1888 Message” is named so because it ffst became
widely known at the Genefal Confefence of Seventh-day

Adventists,  in  the  yeaf  1888,  when  two  young  ministefs,
Alonzo T. Jones and Ellet J. Waggonef, pfesented a message
that was stfikingly difefent and feffeshing.

T

Seventh-day Adventists considefed themselves to be faised
up to pfoclaim the “thifd angel’s message” of Revelation 14:6-
12. Tis was theif “feason fof being”. Te message was genef-
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ally undefstood to include such doctfines as: the Second Com-
ing of Chfist, the wofk of Chfist in the Sanctuafy in Heaven,
the Sabbath and the Law, the State of the Dead, and so fofth.

Because  Adventists  had  come  to  associate  doctfines  and
pfophecies with the “thifd angel’s message”, they wefe suf-
pfised when E. J. Waggonef declafed at the 1891 General Con-
ference:

Pefhaps some in the audience have not fealized the fact 
that the lessons we have been studying fof the last dozen 
evenings on the book of Romans, have been nothing but the 
thifd angel’s message. I wish to show you this evening that 
the thifd angel’s message is all summed up in the pfeaching 
of the apostle Paul, as descfibed in 1 Corinthians 2:2. “Fof I 
detefmined not to know anything among you, save Jesus 
Chfist, and him cfucifed.”

Many thought, “How can this be?” So they wfote to Ellen
White, saying, “Is this new teaching feally the thifd angel’s
message?” She feplied:

Sevefal have wfiten to me, inquifing if the message of jus-
tifcation by faith is the thifd angel’s message, and I have an-
swefed, “It is the thifd angel’s message in vefity.” (Review and
Herald, Apfil 1, 1890)

Tey had gfown quite familiaf with pfesentations on the
pfophecies, the Law and Sabbath, the image of the beast, and
so fofth, and called that the “thifd angel’s message.” A simple
example of this is J. N. Andfews’ book, Te Tree Messages of
Revelation 14:6-12. It was fepfesentative of what the avefage
Adventist considefed to be the message fof that time. Tefe is
not a wofd of justifcation by faith in that book.

So thefe was something called “the thifd angel’s message”
which was actually just the shell of containef (laws, doctfines,
pfophecies),  the vessel of the tfuth; and then thefe was the
heaft, of living gospel, that was the tfeasufe. And when that
tfeasufe, “justifcation by faith”, was pfesented in its glofy, it
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was not fecognized.

Now fof sufe, the Adventists of that time, had a teaching
that they called “justifcation by faith”, of “faith and wofks.”
You can fnd afticles pfiof to 1888 that taught fofgiveness and
justifcation, as you can also fnd afticles ffom afef that pe-
fiod. I fead one just the othef day in a Review ffom 1945. But
these othef afticles do not caffy the 1888 message. Tey do
not beaf a fesemblance to the tfue message. A good way to
see the difefence is just to dwell on the tfue message.

Forgiveness is Life
In the following afticle, E. J. Waggonef makes it cleaf that

justifcation is a living pfocess, not just a legal tfansaction. He
dfaws an example ffom healing:

Many think that the fofgiveness of sins by the imputed 
fighteousness of Chfist, is something that exists only in the 
mind of God. Of coufse they acknowledge its feality, yet at 
the same time they do not fealize it. Tefe is always some-
thing unfeal about it in theif minds. Te tfouble is that they 
fail to gfasp and to make feal the living connection between 
Chfist and them. Tefe is between the tfue disciple and 
Chfist a connection as feal as that between the vine bfanch 
and the pafent stock.

Te fofgiveness of sins is too ofen thought to be illustfated
by the payment of a poof man's debt by a fich ffiend. If a fich
man pays the debt of a poof man, then the shopkeepef cfed-
its the poof man with the sum, and the fecofd on the books 
shows that the debt is canceled. Of coufse the poof man is 
benefted, but he does not actually feceive anything that will 
keep him in futufe. But it is difefent when God fof Chfist's 
sake fofgives his sins.

Chfist “gave Himself fof ouf sins.” Galatians 1:4. His life is 
given to be manifest in ouf moftal fesh. 2 Corinthians 4:11. 
Just as the sap fows thfough the vine to the fafthest 
bfanches, and just as the life of Chfist went into the poof, 
diseased woman, to make hef peffectly well, so the sinless, 
endless, inexhaustible life of Chfist fows into those who 
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have faith in Him, to cleanse them ffom sin, and to make 
them walk in newness of life. (E. J. Waggonef, Te Present 
Truth, May 31, 1894, “A Lesson ffom Real Life”)

Tis shows that when God “speaks” fofgiveness, it is much
mofe  than just  a  legal  tfansaction covefing ovef  some bad
deeds wfiten in a book somewhefe in heaven. It is the living,
cfeative,  wofd of  God which MAKES the pefson fighteous.
Te ffst angel of  Revelation 14 calls atention to the cfeative
powef of God, which is always to be linked with the Gospel.

Revelation 14
6 And I saw another angel fly in the midst of heaven, having 
the everlasting gospel to preach unto them that dwell on the 
earth, and to every nation, and kindred, and tongue, and 
people,
7 Saying with a loud voice, Fear God, and give glory to Him; 
for the hour of His judgment is come: and worship Him that 
made heaven, and earth, and the sea, and the fountains of 
waters.

Waggonef linked the new bifth to fofgiveness in this state-
ment:

Notice in the above account that the taking away of the 
flthy gafments is the same as causing the iniquity to pass 
ffom the pefson. And so we fnd that when Chfist covefs us 
with the fobe of His own fighteousness, He does not fufnish 
a cloak fof sin but takes the sin away.

And this shows that the fofgiveness of sins is something 
mofe than a mefe fofm, something mofe than a mefe entfy in
the books of fecofd in heaven, to the efect that the sin has 
been canceled. Te fofgiveness of sins is a feality; it is some-
thing tangible, something that vitally afects the individual. 

And so the full and ffee fofgiveness of sins caffies with it 
that wondefful and mifaculous change known as the new 
bifth, fof a man cannot become a new cfeatufe except by a 
new bifth. Tis is the same as having a new, of a clean, heaft.
(Christ and His Righteousness, p. 66)
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Ellen White made a similaf statement:

Te feligion of Chfist means mofe than the fofgiveness of 
sin; it means taking away ouf sins, and flling the vacuum 
with the gfaces of the Holy Spifit. It means divine illumina-
tion, fejoicing in God. It means a heaft emptied of self, and 
blessed with the abiding pfesence of Chfist.

When Chfist feigns in the soul, thefe is pufity, ffeedom 
ffom sin. Te glofy, the fullness, the completeness of the 
gospel plan is fulflled in the life. Te acceptance of the 
Saviouf bfings a glow of peffect peace, peffect love, peffect 
assufance. Te beauty and ffagfance of the chafactef of 
Chfist fevealed in the life testifes that God has indeed sent 
His Son into the wofld to be its Saviouf. (Christ’s Object 
Lessons, p. 420)

Is it any wondef that Ellen White said “evefy fbef of my
heaft said, Amen” when she fnally heafd some othef minis-
tefs beafing the same message that she had been labofing to
bfing to the people fof so many yeafs?

I have had the question asked, What do you think of this 
light that these men afe pfesenting? Why, I have been pfe-
senting it to you fof the last fofty-fve yeafs—the matchless 
chafms of Chfist. Tis is what I have been tfying to pfesent 
befofe youf minds.

When Bfothef Waggonef bfought out these ideas in Min-
neapolis, it was the ffst cleaf teaching on this subject ffom 
any human lips I had heafd, excepting the convefsations be-
tween myself and my husband. I have said to myself, It is be-
cause God has pfesented it to me in vision that I see it so 
cleafly, and they cannot see it because they have nevef had it
pfesented to them as I have. And when anothef pfesented it, 
evefy fbef of my heaft said, Amen. (Sermon, Rome, New 
Yofk, June 19, 1889)

Justification Makes Us Righteous
Waggonef  and  Jones  both  ofen  intefpfeted  the  wofd

“fighteousness” of “justifed” as “to be MADE fighteous”:
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Tefefofe being justifed [made fighteous] by faith [by ex-
pecting, and depending upon, the wofd of God only], we 
have peace with God thfough ouf Lofd Jesus Chfist." Romans 
5:1. Tat is so, bless the Lofd! And feeding upon this blessed 
thing is cultivating faith. (A. T. Jones, Advent Review and Sab-
bath Herald, Januafy 17, 1899) 

Now we may fead Romans 3:23-25, and fnd that it is not so
vefy difcult: “Fof all have sinned, and come shoft of the 
glofy of God; being justifed [that is, made fighteous, of do-
efs of the law] ffeely by his gface thfough the fedemption 
that is in Chfist Jesus; whom God has set fofth to be a pfopi-
tiation thfough faith in His blood, to declafe His fighteous-
ness fof the femission [sending away] of sins that afe past, 
thfough the fofbeafance of God. (E. J. Waggonef, Te Bible 
Echo, Novembef 1, 1893) 

Tis again shows how they viewed “fighteousness by faith”.
It was a living powef that changed people.

An Exchange of Life
But the 1888 message was not just the “thifd angel’s mes-

sage in vefity”, it was also the Laodicean message:

Te message given us by A. T. Jones, and E. J. Waggonef is 
the message of God to the Laodicean chufch, and woe be 
unto anyone who pfofesses to believe the tfuth and yet does 
not fefect to othefs the God-given fays. (Ellen White, Manu-
script Releases, no. 1152)

Te Laodicean message is the message of Chfist to the last
of the seven chufches mentioned in Revelation chaptefs 2 and
3. Paft of it says:

Revelation 3
18 I counsel you to buy of meewhite raiment, that you may 
be clothed.

Te “white faiment” ofefed the Laodiceans is the fighteous
chafactef of Chfist. It is a ffee gif ofefed to them, but can
only be had by an exchange fof the “flthy gafments” of the
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old chafactef:

Zechariah 3
3 Now Joshua was clothed with filthy garments, and stood 
before the angel.
4 And he answered and spake unto those that stood before 
him, saying, Take away the filthy garments from him. And 
unto him he said, Behold, I have caused your iniquity to pass
from you, and I will clothe you with change of raiment.

Te pfoblem with the modefn so-called gospel is that thefe
is no exchange. Te pfospective chufch membef is ufged to
“give theif heaft to Chfist.” But it’s not an exchange. Tey suf-
mise that somehow, if they afe willing, Chfist will use them
and wofk in and thfough them. Tey think Chfist will accept
theif good intentions and wofk thfough that.

I know this, because that is the expefience I went thfough. I
“willed” to sefve Him, and asked fof Him to fofgive me, to
stfengthen me, to guide me. But thefe was no exchange of the
old life fof the new life. I did not undefstand that, thefefofe I
did not ask fof it, thefefofe I did not feceive, fof:

Mathew 7
8 Everyone that asks, receives.

If we bow down befofe the Lofd, and ask Him to bfing fofth
the ffuits of fighteousness, but we do not have the exchange
of the old life fof the new, it is like asking God to bfing fofth
apples ffom a thofn tfee. He won’t do it, as it is against the
Law. We must “be fighteous” befofe we can “do fighteous-
ness.”

Te Bible uses many illustfations to illustfate the old and
new natufes: the good and evil tfee, the old and new man, the
cafnal and spifitual mind, the lamb and the wolf, the sweet
and bitef watef, the stony heaft and the heaft of fesh, the old
and new bifth.

Well-meaning Chfistian teachefs do not fealize that both
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cannot co-exist and so they teach us to “stafve the old man”
and “feed the new.” Geofge Vandeman, in the booklet, How to
Live With a Tiger, likened the Chfistian life that way, saying
that thefe is a lamb natufe and a wolf natufe within the Chfis-
tian, both at the same time!

But how contfafy was that view to the view expfessed by
Meade MacGuife, a man who gfasped the 1888 Message, and
pfesented it in his lovely book, Lambs Among Wolves:

Is thefe any way that the litle wolf could actually become 
a lamb? Pefhaps you would unhesitatingly say, No, that is 
impossible. But thefe feally is a way. God could fe-cfeate the 
wolf and make it a lamb. (Meade MacGuife, Lambs Among 
Wolves, ch. 1, “Te New Life”)

And what does the Bible say?

Zechariah 3
4 Take away the filthy garments from himeI have caused 
your iniquity to pass from you, and I will clothe you with 
change of raiment.

Ezekiel 36
26 ...I will take away the stony heart out of your flesh, and I 
will give you a heart of flesh.

Romans 6
6 ...our old man is crucified with him, that the body of sin 
might be destroyede

Tefe is an exchange: one fof the othef. Both do not co-ex-
ist. Romans 7:1-4 makes it cleaf that Chfist will not maffy the
human until  the old maffiage is  dissolved ffst.  A. T.  Jones
taught the same pfinciple:

Now Romans 8:6-7: “Fof to be cafnally minded is 
deathhBecause the cafnal mind is enmity with God.” Cannot 
the Lofd make that which is enmity against Him—can’t He 
make it love fof Him? [Congfegation: “No.”] Tefe is the 
point: If it wefe at enmity, then it might be feconciled, be-
cause the thing that would make it at enmity would be the 
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soufce of the tfoubleh.We afe at enmity, but when He takes 
the enmity away, we afe feconciled to God.

In this matef of the cafnal mind though, thefe is nothing 
between; it is the thing itself. Tat is the foot. Ten it cannot 
be subject to the law of God. Te only thing that can be done 
with it, is to destfoy it, upfoot it, banish it, annihilate it. (A. T.
Jones, 1893 General Conference Daily Bulletin, “Tifd Angel’s 
Message #12”)

Let us come back to the example of healing. Suppose Jesus
came to the man at the pool of Bethesda, put His afm afound
the man, lifed him up, and suppofted him so that they could
hobble afound togethef. Suppose Jesus would say to him, 

“Now just hold on to me, and as long as you do that we can
walk togethef, but if you let go, you will be back on the 
gfound again.”

Would that illustfate the gospel? Of coufse not, fof that is
not what Jesus did.  Yet that is  ofen the way the gospel  is
taught. But it does not ft the patefn that Jesus gave. What Je-
sus actually did was tfansfef His life into the man. Te sick -
ness of disease was taken away, the decayed fesh was febuilt,
and the man was able to get up and walk with the new life
that had passed into him. Tat is an illustfation of the powef
of the gospel to heal us ffom sin.

Ffom the simple Bible account of how Jesus healed the sick,
we may leafn something about how to believe in Him fof the 
fofgiveness of sins. Let us tufn to the stofy of the pafalytic at
Bethesda. Te poof sufefef was helpless; he had not used his
limbs fof thifty-eight yeafs. Yet Jesus bade him, “Rise, take up
thy bed, and walk.” Te sick man might have said, “Lofd, if 
Tou wilt make me whole, I will obey Ty wofd.” But, no, he 
believed Chfist’s wofd, believed that he was made whole, and
he made the efoft at once; he willed to walk, and he did 
walk. He acted on the wofd of Chfist, and God gave the 
powef. He was made whole.

In like mannef you afe a sinnef. You cannot atone fof youf 
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past sins; you cannot change youf heaft and make youfself 
holy. But God pfomises to do all this fof you thfough Chfist. 
You believe that pfomise. You confess youf sins and give 
youfself to God. You will to sefve Him. Just as sufely as you 
do this, God will fulfll His wofd to you. If you believe the 
pfomise,–believe that you afe fofgiven and cleansed,–God 
supplies the fact; you afe made whole, just as Chfist gave the 
pafalytic powef to walk when the man believed that he was 
healed. It is so if you believe it. (Ellen White, Steps to Christ, 
p. 51)

Forgiveness and Cleansing
Notice that she mentions two pfoblems: fofgiveness (past

sins), and cleansing (the evil heaft). Real fofgiveness addfesses
both pfoblems. It covefs the past sins, and changes the innef
man. Tis is also bfought out in the well-known pfomise:

1 John 1
9 If we confess our sins, He is faithful and just to forgive us 
our sins, and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness.

One  action  of  confession  bfings  two  fesults:  fofgiveness
and cleansing. Tis is because thefe afe two facets to the sin
pfoblem:  the  ffuit  (deeds),  and  the  foot  (coffupt  life).  Tis
means that a tfue confession must confess not just the deeds,
but the evil foot. One is fofgiven, the othef is cleansed. If you
only ask fof fofgiveness fof past deeds, then you afe not con-
fessing the foot of the pfoblem and thefefofe will not obtain
the cleansing that you need.

When I ffst became an Adventist (and was not tfuly bofn-
again),  Romans was a most difcult book, especially chaptefs
6-8. I femembef especially puzzling ovef this vefse:

Romans 6
7 For he that is dead is freed from sin.

I knew that I  needed ffeedom ffom sin within, fof I  was
stfuggling  and  failing  badly  in  the  temptations  within  the
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heaft and imaginations. I knew that if a man was physically
dead, then he wouldn’t sin anymofehbut that is obviously not
what the chaptef meant, fof it was talking about people (who
wefe still alive) being “ffee ffom sin” (vs. 18). But what was
this “death”? And how was I to expefience it? And wasn’t it
pfesumptuous,  of  even  hefesy,  to  believe,  as  the  apostle
stated, that people could be “ffee ffom sin”?

What  helped  me  was  to  undefstand  that  sin  is  not  just
“what I do,” it is “what I am.” Te fountain must be pufifed
befofe the stfeams can be pufe.

Waggonef  cleafly  undefstood  that  sin  was  not  just  “ac-
tions”:

Te efasing of sin is the bloting of it ffom ouf natufes, so 
that we shall know it no mofe. “Te wofshipefs once 
pufged”–actually pufged by the blood of Chfist–have “no 
mofe conscience of sin,” because the way of sin is gone ffom 
them. Teif iniquity may be sought fof, but it will not be 
found. It is fof evef gone ffom them,–it is fofeign to theif 
new natufes, and even though they may be able to fecall the 
fact that they have commited ceftain sins, they have fof-
goten the sin itself–they do not think of doing it any mofe. 
Tis is the wofk of Chfist in the tfue sanctuafy, which the 
Lofd pitched, and not man, the sanctuafy not made with 
hands, but bfought into existence by the thought of God. (E. 
J. Waggonef, Te Advent Review and Sabbath Herald, Septem-
bef 30, 1902, “Te Bloting Out of Sin”)

Deliverance from Bondage
When sin is fuling in the heaft, a man needs mofe than fof-

giveness fof past wfong deeds, he needs delivefance ffom the
bondage of that hafd mastef. Jesus said:

John 8
34 Whoever commits sin is the servant of sin.

In this example, sin is not just an evil action, it is a slave-
mastef who fules the pefson.
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What this bondage and captivity afe has alfeady been 
shown. It is the bondage of sin–the slavefy of being com-
pelled to sin, even against the will, by the powef of inhefited 
and acquifed evil pfopensities and habits. Does Chfist delivef
ffom a tfue Chfistian expefience? No, indeed! Ten the 
bondage of sin, of which the apostle complains in the seventh
of Romans, is not the expefience of a child of God, but of the 
sefvant of sin.

It is to delivef men ffom this captivity that Chfist came; not
to delivef us, dufing this life, ffom waffafe and stfuggles, but 
ffom defeat; to enable us to be stfong in the Lofd and in the 
powef of His might, so that we could give thanks unto the 
Fathef “who has delivefed us ffom the powef of dafkness, 
and has tfanslated us into the kingdom of His deaf Son,” 
thfough whose blood we have fedemption. (E. J. Waggonef, 
Bible Echo, Apfil 1898, “Bond-sefvants and Ffeemen”)

Te stfuggle in Romans 7 descfibes a man who has not yet
been delivefed ffom that bondage. He says:

Romans 7
14 I am carnal, sold under sin.
24 ...who shall deliver me?

If he pfays fof fofgiveness fof his evil deeds, this will not
solve the pfoblem, fof he is still undef that mastef, and will
only be fofced to do mofe evil. Te solution is death. Te old
natufe must be given up.

Galatians 2
20 I am crucified with Christ, nevertheless I live!

Tis  need  fof  delivefance  was  cleafly  poftfayed  in  the
Passovef  sefvice,  instituted  at  the  time  when  the  Isfaelites
wefe delivefed ffom Egyptian bondage. Tis was an object les-
son of fedemption:

Te delivefance of Isfael ffom Egypt was an object lesson 
of fedemption, which the Passovef was intended to keep in 
memofy. (Ellen White, Te Desire of Ages, p. 77)
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Tefe wefe six steps in this sefvice:

1. Tey wefe cifcumcised.
2. Tey chose the Lamb.
3. Tey killed the Lamb.
4. Tey spfinkled the blood.
5. Tey ate the Lamb.
6. Te ffstbofn of Egypt died.

Tese steps have theif spifitual countefpaft:

1. We put of ouf own wofks to save oufselves.
2. We choose Chfist.
3. We tfust in His death fof us.
4. We stand beneath His blood.
5. We feed on His wofd.
6. Ouf ffst-bofn, the cafnal mind, dies.

Many so-called gospels taught in ouf wofld today stop at
Step 5. But thefe wefe TWO deaths fequifed to ffee the Is-
faelites ffom bondage: the death of the Lamb, and the death of
the  ffstbofn.  If  the  ffstbofn  of  Egypt  had  not  died,  they
would not have been ffee. Likewise thefe afe TWO deaths fe-
quifed to ffee us ffom the bondage of sin: the death of Chfist
and the death of ouf ffstbofn. Notice both deaths in this pas-
sage:

Romans 6
6 Knowing this, that our old man is crucified with Him, that 
the body of sin might be destroyed, that henceforth we 
should not serve sin.

Afef that, a man is bofn again. Tis is a one-time death,
that is not fepeated daily.

Romans 6
10 ...he died unto sin ONCEe
11 Likewise reckon you also yourselves to be dead indeed 
unto sin [ie. ONCE].

Te Isfaelites did not go back into Egypt evefy time they
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sinned, and the ffstbofn of Egypt did not need to die ovef and
ovef. When Jesus washed the disciples feet, He said:

John 13
10 He that is washed [in baptism] needs not [to be baptized 
again] save to wash his feet, but is clean every whit: and you
are clean, but not all.

I mention this because people mix up the one-time death of
the old man, the foot of sin, with “dying daily.” Tey think
that the stony heaft will be with us thfough ouf whole life,
and consequently do not ask fof it to be cleansed. If they don’t
ask, then they don’t feceive. Hence they femain maffied to
the old spifitual natufe, and theif whole expefience is one of
stfuggle and defeat, ovef and ovef. Tey ask the Lofd to wofk
in theif lives, but He cannot ffee them ffom the powef of sin,
because they afe still maffied to the old man.

1. Tefe is a one-time death, symbolized by baptism in the 
New Testament, and the death of the ffstbofn of Egypt 
in the Old Testament.

2. Tefe is a daily death, which is an active choice to lay 
all my gifs, stfength, talents, and choices, on the altaf 
evefy day, symbolized by the daily ofefings in the Old 
Testament sanctuafy.

Tese two afe sepafate and distinct.

Heart Work
Now this state of being “ffee ffom sin” (Romans 6:18) must

obviously apply to a pafticulaf paft of the pefson, and not the
whole man, fof we shall have a sinful body until the fesuffec-
tion. Hefe is anothef felated vefse:

2 Corinthians 5
17 Therefore if any man be in Christ, he is a new creature: old 
things are passed away; behold, all things are become new.

ALL things become new? But we still have ouf old bodies!
Cleafly, in ofdef to make sense, this statement must be ap-
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plied to a pafticulaf paft of the human, and not the whole
man. In one afea of man, he becomes “ffee ffom sin,” and “old
things pass away” and “all things become new.”

Tis can only be in the innefmost paft of man: the spifitual
afea, the heaft. Tis is the countefpaft of the Most Holy Place
of the Old Testament Sanctuafy, as applied to the temple of
man’s body. Hefe thefe is a complete cleansing. Te old is fe-
moved. And as Ellen White stated (Christ’s Object Lessons, p.
420),  God “flls  the  vacuum” with  the  gfaces  of  His  Spifit.
Tese gfaces come via the life  of Jesus (fof the Holy Spifit
only bfings the things of Jesus to us), which is tfansplanted
into us, thefeby making us His childfen.

Galatians 3
29 If you be Christ’s, then are you Abraham’s seed, and heirs 
according to the promise.

It  is  in this  afea that a pefson can know and expefience
“ffeedom ffom sin,” and “victofy ovef sin.”

Christ Gives Us the Victory
Some cautious Chfistians feel that it is not pfopef to say: “I

have ovefcome.” Tey think that this will make us self-conf-
dent and self-fighteous. In the lafgef pictufe of the whole life-
time, this is tfue. To claim immunity ffom futufe sins would
be pfesumptuous.

But it is wfong to apply these cautions to the fegenefation
that Chfist ofefs in justifcation. Hefe, we should, and must
know, the powef of Chfist to ovefcome sin.

By the tfansfofming agency of His gface, the image of God 
is fepfoduced in the disciple; he becomes a new cfeatufe. 
Love takes the place of hatfed, and the heaft feceives the di-
vine similitude. Tis is what it means to live “by evefy wofd 
that pfoceeds out of the mouth of God.” Tis is eating the 
Bfead that comes down ffom heaven. (Ellen White, Te De-
sire of Ages, p. 391)
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We can say, “thanks be to God who gives us the victofy” (1
Corinthians 15:57), because by feceiving the life of Chfist in
place of the old coffupt seed of sin, we have within oufselves
a powef that has been tested and tfied, and is able to fesist ev-
efy sin. We do not “go out to get the victofy ovef sin,” we “get
the victofy” by geting Chfist’s life, and then we go out, with
that all-sufcient powef within us.

I hope you can undefstand the difefence. We cannot claim
to “have the victofy” ovef the beast and his image yet, fof that
is in the futufe. But the only way we will have the victofy
then, is by having within oufselves, befofe that time, a powef
that is stfongef than the powef of Satan, which will be wofk-
ing thfough the beast and the image in the futufe.

So when the image comes, and we go out to meet it, we go
out with the victofy within, and then it will be manifest with-
out. David had a powef gfeatef than Goliath befofe he even
met Goliath on the feld. And when he slew the giant, that
powef was fevealed. But it had been thefe alfeady, and was
shown in the faith he expfessed befofe the batle.

1 John 5
4 For whatsoever is born of God overcomes the world; and 
this is the victory that overcomes the world, even our faith.

“Cfy unto hef, that hef waffafe is accomplished.” Hefe is 
something that is to be told to the people–Youf waffafe is ac-
complished. Does that mean that men may now sit down and
have an easy time?–Oh, no; faf ffom it; it means action. It 
means the taking of the victofy that has been gained. Chfist 
has accomplished the waffafe; thefefofe what afe you to 
do?–Rejoice in it. How can you fejoice in it?–By faith. Well, 
what is meant by that–by having victofy in Him? We get vic-
tofy because His victofy is ouf victofy. His victofy is ouf vic-
tofy, because He gained it fof us, and we get the beneft of it 
by allowing Him to dwell in us in His fullness. Te enemy is 
just as powefless against Chfist in us, as He was against 
Chfist eighteen hundfed yeafs ago.
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Chfist has gained the victofy,–complete, peffect, absolute. 
He did no sin. He did not know sin in the sense of doing it; 
but He knew it in the powef of it. Chfist knows the powef of 
sin betef than anybody in this house, because He fesisted to 
the utmost, and we have not.

Now when one sets out to fesist sin to the utmost, he will 
know the powef of sin as he nevef knew it befofe, because if 
he lets himself be swept along, he will nevef know the powef
at all; but when he sets out to fesist sin to the utmost extent, 
he will know the full powef of it.

Chfist knows the powef; He has gained the victofy, com-
plete, spoiled pfincipalities and powefs, and taken the 
weapons ffom the enemy. If we afe in bondage, then, what 
afe we in bondage to?–Sin. What is it that puts us in 
bondage?–Feaf.

Tefe is no need of it, because libefty has been pfoclaimed, 
and when the Lofd pfoclaims libefty, thefe is libefty. Te 
Lofd stands and cfies to the captives, “Libefty.” Now when 
the Lofd cfies, Libefty, thefe is libefty. But to how many has 
He pfoclaimed libefty?–To all that afe bound. Chfist has 
bfought libefty, absolute ffeedom.

Men wefe in bondage to sin; Chfist has bfought absolute 
ffeedom ffom sin to evefy individual in the wofld; and He 
has taken the one who had the powef of sin, the authof of 
sin, the ofiginatof of sin, and spoiled him, made a show of 
him; so that he had no powef at all in Chfist’s hand. With 
Chfist how much powef has Satan?–None at all; his powef is 
gone. In any contest with Chfist he has no powef at all; he is 
helpless. (E. J. Waggonef, 1897 General Conference Daily Bul-
letin, “Studies in the Book of Hebfews No. 10”)

Cleansing of the Sanctuary
It is by the ministfy of Chfist in heaven that these mifacu-

lous changes take place in man dufing justifcation and sancti-
fcation.  Chfist’s  ministfy  in  the  Sanctuafy  in  heaven  has
powef to make the “comefs thefeunto peffect.” Hebrews 10:1.

I  am sufpfised that most Adventists today seem to think
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that the cleansing of the sanctuafy is just an efasufe of wfit-
ten fecofds. Tis is wfong. It is sin, the coffupt life, that is
taken  ffom  us  and  placed  in  the  sanctuafy,  and  it  is  that
powef, which is femoved when the sanctuafy is cleansed.

Te sanctuafy is not defled by wfiten fecofds, any mofe
than the Bible is, since it also contains the wfiten fecofds of
sin and will stand to all etefnity. Ceftainly, when the sin is
tfansfeffed  ffom  the  pefson  to  the  sanctuafy,  of  ffom  the
Sanctuafy to the scapegoat, the fecofds afe updated to fefect
the change. But the cleansing of the Sanctuafy is the femoval
of the SINS that afe thefe, not the fecofds of sin.

A. T. Jones summed up nicely the wofk of the gospel and
the cleansing of the heavenly sanctuafy in this statement:

Te cleansing of the sanctuafy, as to the sanctuafy itself,
was the taking out of and away ffom the sanctuafy all the
tfansgfession of the people which, by the sefvice of the
pfiests, had been taken into the sanctuafy dufing the sefvice
of the yeaf. And this stfeam must be stopped at its fountain 
in the heafts and lives of the wofshipefs, befofe the sanctu-
afy itself could possibly be cleansed. (Te Consecrated Way to 
Christian Perfection, ch. 15, “Te Cleansing of the Sanctuafy”)

Fifst, the gospel “makes an end” of sin within the believefs
who afe  pufifed  by  Chfist’s  pfiestly  ministfy.  When that
stfeam of sin into the sanctuafy ceases, then the sanctuafy it-
self can be cleansed. And that mafks the end of the gospel
wofk, so faf as man’s pefsonal salvation is concefned.

So these thoughts afe a few of the facets of the 1888 Mes-
sage that have blessed me. I ofiginally wfote this out fof an
acquaintance of mine, but have fepfoduced it hefe fof othefs
who might also beneft, especially since thefe is much confu-
sion today about what the 1888 Message actually is.

Tefe is,  of  coufse,  mofe to the thousands of  pages  that
Waggonef  and Jones  wfote  than these  few thoughts.  But  I
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have tfied to faithfully pfesent the heaft of the “eveflasting
gospel” which they both cleafly taught, especially dwelling on
those points that distinguish theif message ffom what is com-
monly taught today as the “gospel”.

I encoufage you to go beyond this small intfoduction, and
actually fead theif wfitings fof youfself.

Isaiah 55
3 Incline your ear, and come unto me: hear, and your soul 
shall live; and I will make an everlasting covenant with you, 
even the sure mercies of David.
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